
formed for themn bY plaintiff. The trial Judge foiund ti
diefendantsý were arixiousý to have the drive finished, ai
agreed with M reand also with plaintf, to take oý
from MeCrea the several contracts hie hadl with defendlai
and other ownersý of -aw legs and to payv plaintiff -what w
dueA himn at the tiine from McCrea. and also for continni
the drive.

W. 'M. Douglas, K.C., for appellants.
A. B. Ayle-sworth, K.G., for respondent.
The judgment of the Court (MýEREDITI, CT., LhUNT,

wàs delivered by
-MEREDITH, C.J.-The facts and the findings of t

learned Judge are fiully set forth in bis considered jud
ment, which was delivered on the 11th June, 1901, and
i8 unnecessary te repent themn.

I shouild haveL hand some difficnulty in comning to the concJ
sion that the judgmcqent of nmy learned brother euld be su
ported rnerely tuponi the ground that a new and substant
consideration passed frouin the respondent to the appellar
for the promxise made by tbiem to pay what was owing
the reapondent for the werk done by hIi for 'MeCrea on t
drive, and that sec. 4 of the Statute of Frauds did ng
therefore, apply.

Tumblay v. Meyers, 16 U. C. R. 143, and the obseri
tiensý of my brothýer Street with regard te that case
Beattie v. Dinnick, 27ý 0. -R. at p. 29'5, are referred te
niy brother Robertsonx, and were relied on by the respor
ent's counsel as establishing that proposition; but, leeki
nt tlie whole of iny brother Street's jiidgmneiit and the ca5
uTeferredI te by him, it is plain, 1 think, that lie did Il
intend to express Iis. assent to it.

Expressionis of opinion in soi-e of the English case,
douht, lend support to the contention, but, as MxNf. De Coly
points out (3rdl ed., p. 130 et seq.), the law is otherwi
and se it was decided te be by the Court of Appeal in Jai
v. Balfour, 7 A. R1. 461. Seec also Barbuirgînidia Rubi,
Coeiub Co. v. -Martin, 18 Times L. IL 428.c
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